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jastoria is Samuel Pitcher's Infants
and It contains ncithc r Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Tarefforic, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is rieasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures and
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
rrtoria In an excellent medicine for chil

dren. Mothero have repeatedly told me of Its
mod effect upon Uielr cm laren.

Tn ft n -
Lowell, Mass.

ftistoria Is the best remedy for children of
which lam acquainted. I hope the day Is not
for distant when mothers will consider ine real
taUTFSt of thr children, and use Castor) in- -

B,ad of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
mnrnh'ine. foothing syrup and other hurtful
tpnu down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves.
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Dr. prescription for
Children.

fevcrislmess.

constipation flatulency.

and
the

" C astoria Is so well adapted to children that
I rec. immend it as superior to prescription
know n to me."

E. A. Akchcr, M.
1H So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medi'-a- l supplies what is known as regular
products, yet wear free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has woo as to look with
favor upon It."
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Grand Millinery
Opening was a success in

every particular. My

Spring Styles
Are exquisite. Call and see them

MISS EATE BYRNES,
IREADING MILLINER,

1709 Second Avenue.

HfAgent for the Staten Island dying es-
tablish nenh

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & Li. J. PARKER,
PROPRIETORS.

tVFirst-clas- s work and .special attention to
prompt delivery.

EINfc XJS DP,

Telephone No. 1214

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is tae best medium through
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
anno'incements ready by Thurs-
day, jnorning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Eaai y. Quickly, Permanently Restored.Bebllltjr. and all
IhS fnm early errors orlater exoeam,

,!!!!!: "i ot P'erwork, sickness, worry, etc Fullswenstt, development, and tons fnu to every
orjans id portion of tbe body. Simple, naturalS22n.i,Xl'at? mP'""t aeen. Failure

Book. ezDlanaUou.aPTO f. mailed (s,ied) free. AdrfrwT
MIC MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, M. V.

Regular Monthly Meeting of
City Council.
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I OFFICIAL REPORT. J
ClT Cocscn. JRoom, Rock IslahdMy The ciiy council met in adjourned

session tt 7J0 p. m.. Mayor McConochi
presiding and alt the aldermen present

Tae clerk read a communication ed

to the new council of H. C. Con-
nelly. Thomas J. Robinson and others,
owners of property on the west side of
Twenty-fourt- h street abutting the via-
duct asking the appointment of a com
mittee with full power to confer with
them and settle the amount of damages
due them by reason of tbe injury done by
tbe erection of said viaduct. On motion
of Aid. Scbroeder the same was referred
to the street and alley committee and city
attorney to report.

Tbe clerk read the following petitions:
A petition of George McMaster and

Mrs. Mary Blackburn to extend tbe city
water pipe to their premises on Seventh
avenue between Pony-thir- d and Pcrty-fourt- h

streets, a distance of 175 feet from
the present main on Seventh avenue not
lawr than July 1, to be of any advantat-e- .

Referred to the waterworks committee
and superintendent.

A petition of Charles Hodpes and others
to use part of Porty third street for the
use of a base ball park desiring to leave
15 feet for passu ge on what would be
called Forty-secon- d street if platted for
passage and to grant tbe use of the same
for the ball season of 1892. On motion
of Aid. Scbroeder the tme was referred
to the street and alley committee and the
major wnn power to act.

A petition of Mrs. L. M. Seaberg and
otneis to take the necessary steps to pre
vent the Reck Island and Moline base
ball club and everybody else from ob
suueung rony-thlr- d street with any
lecce. or anymine else that will binder
or obstruct the truffle on saiJ street
"n motion or A'Q. Evans the same whs
received and filed.

A petition of J. P. V il,0n and others
tO Dlace a Hpht nil that onmnr nf Ti,;.j
avenue and Forty-fift- h street, there being
quite a large settlement, which derive no
benefit Trom the Fifth avenue lights
Referred to fire and light committee.

A petition of A. Alien and others to
extend t water mam on Sixth avenue be
tween Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d

T" m i .Bireeuj. xw:ierrea 10 waterworks com
mittee and superintendent.

A petition of Thomas J. Robinson and
Uavia Stephens, lessee for the right to
lay a single switch track from the prem
ises ot ine norm ill) ftet of lots 3, 4 and
5 in block 3 of Bailey & Boyle's addition
west to connect with the tracks of the St.
Liouis Kock Island & Chicago railroad.
or met., d. a, i railroad lor trie pur
pose ot using same in connection with a
stone yard; also an accorrpanving ordi
nance for said privilege. Oi motion of
Aid. Gayer tbe same was referred to the
street and alley committee and city attor
nev to report.

A petition of T. 8. Silvia and other r s.
IdenU of South Rock Island to build a
plan sidewalk on Twelfth street com
mencing at the south side of Ninth ave-
nue south to the city limits. Referred to
the strett and alley committee.

A petition of J. J Lerch and others to
cause a sewer to be built by special as
sessment 133 leet souili of Fourteenth
avenue and runnine in a nortberlv direc
tion to tbe north line of Thirteenth ave
nue in the alley between Thirty-eight- h

and Thirty-nint- h streets. Referred to
sewer committee.

A petition of the butchers doing busi
ness in tnis city to exempt tnem from
runner payment or an annual sanitary U
cense fee, believing the same to be un
just and illegal as it discriminates be-
tween them and other merchants. Re
ferred to the ordinance and license com
mittees.

A petition of J. L. Haas and others to
caus-- a sewer to be constructed on Portv- -
fourth street from its intersection with
EJgewood avenue to tbe right of way of
tbe C. R.I. & P. railwav. and thenon t,v
tbe most feasible route to the river. Re
ferred to the sewer committee and citv
engineer to report.

Ala. Unox presented a petition of
Georce K. Railev tn ho allnvnH tn Hnilrl
a barn in the allev hnlwnpn Sixteenth anrt
Seventeenth streets and First and Second
avenues, to oe covered, roof and side.
with Canton steel building material, the
written consent of adjoining prop?rty
owners having been obtained. The
prayer of the petition was granted.

Aid. Enox presented a bill of salarv
due to the retiring aldermen and moved
that tbe sum of $12 each be allowed to
W. P. Tindsll. f!harlfa Dnrmunn onri
Paul Thiesen. Motion carried and amount
allowed by unanimous vote.

Aid Ji.nox onered tbe following:
"Resolved. That a committee of three

aldermen be appointed to procure plans
for a neat scale house and sneaker's stsnrl
on Market f quare and present the same at
toe next meeting. Adopted ana tne
mayor appointed as such committee Aid.
Knox, Guver and Dauber.

Aid. Outer offered a resolution to nut
Thirty-eight- h street in a safe and passa
ble condition. Referred to street and
alley committee.

Aid. Bladel offered a resolution direct-
ing the street commissioner to cut side
walks to grude on Sixth street between
Third and Fourth avenues; alao Fourth
avenue between Fourth and Fifth streets
Referred o street and alley committee.
' Aia. Aenneay onerea a resolution lor
tbe grading of Twenty-fir- st street between
Eighth and Ninth avenue to carry off the
surface water. Referred to street and
alley committee and city engineer.

Aid. Kennedy reported favorably on
tbe plat of Bartb & Babcock's ' addition,
and on motion a recess of 15 minutes was
taken for examination of the dI&L On
reassembling Aid . Cot ken moved to ac-

cept tbe plat. Aid. Scbroeder moved as '

an tmendmcnt that it be referred to the
street and alley committee and city attor
ney ior certain cnanges atd conditions.
Amendment carried by vote as follows:

Ayes dinner, jricainscber, Uuesing,
Dauber. Knox. Scbroeder. Kennedr.
Guyer. Nelson 9.

Noes Johnson, Bltdel, Hetter,
Evans 5.

.v.WkhVUVlUU VIwuuuu w u,e aisoandment of the Frank-i- n
Hose company, and that aaid company

is willing to turn their apparatus, hoseetc., over to the city at a very liberalones. On motion of Aid. Knox the af-
fairs Of the FrsnbKn mA .v,i.t tt
companies were referred to the fire and
light committee for investigation and toreport.

On motion of Aid. Guyer the profile ofthe Seventeenth street sewer with asum-m- iton Ninth avenue waa accepted andthe cbrk instructed to advertise for bids.Adjourned.
Robert Koehlkr.

City Clerk.

BRIEF MENTION.

The wonderful "dancing skeleton" at
Carrington's matinee.

Call up telephone No. 1055 for atnek in
the Exposition association.

A delicious confection English Ever-to- n
Toffee. Rrell & Math have it.

A good nine room house for rent at
535 Nineteenth street. Inouire at K9

Twentieth street.
Go in and see Krell & Math's nice con-

fectionery and ice cream parlor, and try
some one of their specialties.

For Rent A restaurant with accom-
modations for 80 boarders. Apply at
1601 Second avenue.

Carrington's children's matinee. Illus
trations from Robinson Crusoe. mi.H
from funny side of life; at First BaDtist
church Saturday afternoon.

Wanted A girl for general housework
in family of three; must come recom
mended. Apply at 721 Seventeenth
street.

Just arrived Pearson's famous Encr.
lish Everton Tcffee; a deliciouB candy.
Krell & Math are sole agents for Rock
Island. Try it.

Shiloh! Battle of Shiloh!! Generals
McClellan, Sherman, Schofleld. Logan
and other illustrious union and confeder-
ate officers pronounce it tbe most won-
derful portrayal of a great battle in exis-
tence.

Try Ererton Toflee if you want some-
thing new in candy. It is put up in five
cent packages, also in round and half-pou- nd

tins, neatly labeled. Krell &
Ma'h are the only confectioners who
bundle it.

Matinee! Matinee!! Matinee!!! Car-
rington's popular matinee, hist ory, music
science, novelty, allegoric, pyrotechaic
and chromotropic dispiya. A delight for
children. First Baptist church. Satur-
day a'ternoon. May 14, admission, chil-dre- d

10c, adults 25c

state of Ohio, City of Toledo. (
LiTTCAS CIOTTKTV f

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city

loieoo, county and state aforesaid.and
that said firm will pay tbe sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use oi nail s uatarrn uure.

88

oi

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December
A. D.. 1886.

A.
seal Notarv Public.I

W.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intei-nall- v

and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the svstem. Rend
for testimonials, free.

Gleasok,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Strong Witnesses.
Among tbe thousands of testimonials

of cures by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
is that of Nathan Allisons, a well-know- n

citizea of Glen Rock, Pa., who for years
had shortness of breath, sleeplessness.
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
spells, etc.; one bottle of Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure and one box of Nerve, and
Liver Pills, cured h m. Peter Jaquet,
Salem, N J., is another witness, who for
twenty years suffered with heart disease,
was pronounced incurable by physicians,
death stared him in the farv rnnld nm
lie down for fear of smothering tn death
Immediately after using the New Cure
he felt better and could lie down and
sleep all night, and is now a wall man.
The New Cure is sold, also free book, by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new princiole reculatin? the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness. bad taste.
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz &

Wben Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, .uo u Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

XL E. Parmenter itnrnt law
Makes collections, loans money and will
eiwjna to any tegai Dusiness intrusted to
him. Office, ooatofflce block. Rnr.k Isl
and, Ills.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Casto?!a- - f

The success of Hood's BarsiDanlla is
because it possesses ttue merit, and no
claim is made for it which is not fully
supported.

Children Crv for
Pitcher' Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Are You Ready?
Special sale
This week on
LAGE
and
Chenille Curtains.

(Cut this out)

There "isn't" a record in Furniture that "isn't"
being shattered all to pieces by our

Low Prices anil Easy Terms of Payment

On Furniture, every description,
Baby Carriages, all prices,
Gasoline and Cook Stoves,

Anything you need to furnish your Home.

Easy Payments at Cash Prices.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Telephone 421.

Open evenings till 8 o'clock. Saturdays till 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete line of Tipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

west of Chicago.

DAVIS IBLOCK, Moline, HI.

Telephone 053.
1712 First Ave,, Hock Island, tt.,

Telephone 1148.

Residence Teohone 1169

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
- DEALER IN--

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Freeh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the season.
Reynolds' Block. Moiine Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

R. G. Hudson. m. J. Pabkeb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpenteriog promptly attended to. Estimates

Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth au Rock Is' and.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Rock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBERLAKE & Props.

Steam

establishment

Telephone

SPENCER,

J. M. CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

UBEI Of CBJLCIEBS 110 BISCOfTC.

A.k YonrCfoeer for Them.

They are Beav

SPECIALTIES:
The Cfcriaty "Otwbb" and Christy "Watm."

EOCE ISLANS.


